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1. Write affirmative sentences using “going to” 

1. I / work - I´m going to work. 

2. you / dance - ______________________________________________________________________________ 

3. it / rain -  __________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. they / ask - ________________________________________________________________________________ 

5. he / stays - ________________________________________________________________________________ 

6. we / speak - _______________________________________________________________________________ 

7. I / give - __________________________________________________________________________________ 

8. she / try - _________________________________________________________________________________ 

9. they / help - _______________________________________________________________________________ 

10. he / push - _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. Write sentences in the negative using “going to”. 

1. (I / sell / my car) I´m not going to sell my car 

2. (he / help / us)  ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. (they / study / harder) ______________________________________________________________________________ 

4. (we / cook / dinner tonight) __________________________________________________________________________ 

5. (I / celebrate / my birthday this year) __________________________________________________________________ 

6. (she / cleaning / her room) __________________________________________________________________________ 

7. (they / move / house) ______________________________________________________________________________ 

8. (she / stay / with Amy) _____________________________________________________________________________ 

9. (they / change / their clothes) ________________________________________________________________________ 

10. (we / get up early / next Sunday) ____________________________________________________________________ 

3. Fill in the gaps with the appropriate modal verbs.  

1. You__________________________  accept things from strangers! 

2. When you go into a clothes shop, you __________________________ to buy something. You can just look. 

3. You__________________________ steal things from shops. 

4. Children __________________________  pay bills. 

5. Children _________________________ eat junk food every day. 

6. Some millionaires __________________________ get up very early. 

7. Don't park your car on bends. It is illegal.     You ________________________________________________________ 

8. Perhaps she will agree with it. Who knows?    She _______________________________________________________ 

9. Our teacher asked us to tidy the classroom.    We ________________________________________________________ 

10. I need your help. It's too much work for me.     You ______________________________________________________ 

11. Look at that baloon. It's over there.    ______________________ see __________________________________ ?  

12. Don't worry about dinner. I'll make it.   You ________________________________________________________ 

13. It is not necessary to be there.     We ________________________________________________________ 

14. Why don't you stay with us? No problem!      You ________________________________________________________ 

 

4. Study the irregular verbs.  
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5.  Write about your lifestyle.  


